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aintered at tno postofflco at Marab

fild, Oregon, for transmission
ftrouga the malls as second class
Ball matter.

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Masshflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

M. O. MALONEY Kdltor and l'uh.
AN K. MALONEV News Kdltor

An Independent Republican news-

paper published every cronlng except
Sunday, and YVeokly by

Thfl Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tbo service of the
people, that no good cause shall lack
a c'uamplon, and that ovl shall not
thrive unopposed.

Tbo Coos Bay Times represents a
onsolldatlon of tho Dally Coast Mall

And Tho Coos Bay Advortlser. The
Coast Mall was tho first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and Tho Coos
Bay Times Is Us Immediate

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
On your 16.00
Six months 12. GO

Less than 0 moutbB, por month .50
When not paid strictly In advanco

the prlco subscription of the Coos
Bay Times Is 90.00 PER YEAR.

WEEKLY.
On yoar SI. GO

Official Paper of Coo County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MAHijHFIELI).

LET US GET TOGETHER.

FORWARD movomont, which

A can enHlly bo brought nbout,
Is Just nt this moment vltaHy

Important to tho wolfaro or this city.
It Is that public sentiment and the
progressive Bplrlt of this community,
which nlrondy Is united, rcsolvo It-s-

Into an nctlvo organized forco for
tho upbuilding of Coos Bay.

It Ib one thing for tho luminous
mon of this community to bo of the
samo mind nnd spirit, nnd to ngroo
In all that Is osueutlal to tho progress
or nut It Is qulto another whnt lot of
thing sumo men jk8SnB 8mau of lips can
unite In this spirit for tho nosltlvo
and active purpose of getting results.
Tho immediate results to be attained
nro two: Tho llrt is tho education
of tho public. Tho citizens of this
community must depend fur guidance
on the wlHdom and Judgment of the
loaders In tho activity of this city.
Tho mon, who, by their gonluo nnd
courage, created the city's enter-
prises, nro the men to whom the peo-
ple must look for guldnuco In their
opinions on matte of public welfare.
And It Is exceedingly Important that
tho business mon of this community
lot tholr opinions nnd Judgments bo
known to tho public.

Older cltlos have long ago learned
tho vnluo of this policy. For years
tho public of tho great city of Chi-
cago looked to such men as Cyrus
.Mccormick, John D. Fnrwoll, Mm-flh- nll

Field, George M. Pullman and
Phillip Armour for guidance in mnt-tor- a

where tho welfare of tho city was
at stnko. And tho opinions nnd Judg
ments of thoso men wero universally
respected nnd followed by tho public.
A striking example of this occurred
nt tho ttmo of tho failure of tho Chi-
cago National Bank.

Whon It became evident this
financial Institution was about to col-laps- o,

nnd that the consequent Injury
to the business Interests of the city of
Chicago would bo very great, the
Clonrlng House Association hold n
mcoung wiwoh continued long Into
the night for tho purposo of deter-
mining whnt to do. There wore but
two courses opon. Ono was to nllow
tho bank to fall and let tho conso-quenc-

fall where thoy might. They
othor was for tho clearing house
banks of Chicago to take over tho
nssots of the Insolvent bank nnd as-
sume Its latter
courso, while in ovory way commond-nbl- e

the standpoint of tho Inter-
ests of tho city of Chicago, was uot
good banking. It moaut for the olonr-In- g

homo banks to take over n very
largo amount of rigid assets nnd to
nusume Immodlnto llnbllltles going
into the millions. No agreement was
reached and lltmlly the president of
tho Illinois Trust Company suggested
Hint .Marshall Field be called into
their oounolls. A carriage was sent
for him late In tho night, and when
he came Into tho meeting the
were laid before him. ills Immediate
decision was that no other course
could be considered than (or the
olonrlng house banks to take over the
assets nnd assume tho liabilities of
tho Insolvont bank. .When some of
tho mombors of the Hoiuo
Assoclutlon objected to this, Mr. Field
aroso nnd said
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It Is not written, blessed Is

ho that feodeth the poor, but ho

that consldoreth tho poor. A

little thought and n Uttlo kind- -

noss nro often worth moro than
a groat deal of money. Ruskln.

LIFE'S CHEERFUL ONES.

What should wo do without those
hopeful souls

viewing doughnuts, no'or per- -

celvo tho holos?
Tho men who see In futuro naught

but good,
And a Binllo keep right on saw

ing wood?

Their wholesome presence llko n

tonic acts,
Diffuses cheer, nnd from our Ills dis-

tracts;
With hearty voices and an nlr as

surcd,
Forobodlngs gloomy aro by them

Whato'or demands a lively faith to
do,

You'll find theso optimists will enrry
through;

If nil tho world would pattern
tholr mind,

Llfo would not ho ono'long uncens- -

ccaslng grind. F. V. B.

A BURNING QUESTION?

Was It Insured?

Thoro Is nothing qulto as empty
as an empty compliment.

It's awfully hard to forget n Cops
Bay friend who owes you money.

Which Is your specialty pointing
with pride or viewing with alarm 1

It's UHiinlly advisable to glvo n
man a wldo berth.

mm city, iB't it wonderful a
for theso business to no pnlr do.

havo

that

llnbllltles. This

from

facts

Clonrlng

Who

with

from

Tho only baa habit a man can give
up is if he doesn't like to do It.

A sure thing nbout n man without
brains Is how ho can question every-

body olso's.

A woman Is so naturally contrary
she can love a man Just becnuso no-

body elso will, '

A woman calls It having an excit
ing day If she hears how big a neigh-

bor's grocery bill was last month.

By the tlmo a woman remembers
the size of the glove, shoo, shirt
waist, collar, corset, hose and belt sho
wears she hnsn't enough mind left tc

bo burdened with further statistics.

to do this thing for the sake of Chi-

cago, then I will." The effect was
dramatic, nml the result was that the
assembled bankers unanimously
adopted Mr. Field's suggestion,

Whnt Chicago Is to-da- y has been
due In u very great measure to the
public spirit of men like Marshall
Field, and the fact that the opinions
nnd Judgment of these men were ed

In the newspapers nnd re
spected by the people.

Just that thing Is uooded right
now on Coos Bay. The men of char-ncte- r,

courage, genius and wisdom
are here, out public sentiment in
this community has so long boon dis-

integrated that It Is dltllcult for these
mon to act together. The tlmo has
come when It Is necessary that tho
wisdom nnd strength and determina-
tion of this community bo united In
n positive public spirit for the ono
determined purposo of gottlng results.
The sooner this Is done the better,
The people of this city need the Influ-

ence of their fellow citizens of wealth,
experience and wisdom. Tho genius
and courage that have created the
successful Institutions of this city
need to be nssomblod In a united force
that will cronte tho coming city of
Coos Hay.

When the buslnoss mon of this
community are as united in purpose
and activity ns they are now In sou- -

thueut, the trouulosome dissonance
which has disturbed and hindered tho
progress of Coos Ray will disappear,
ami the things wliloh wo are looking
forward to as advanco steps in tho
growth of this section will take place.

Let us not defer a step that Is
absolutely necossary to the welfare
and prosperity of this city. Too much
is at stake. The united wisdom of
Coos Bay will mnko no mistakes and

"Goutlomen, if tbo the united courage of this community
clonrlng houso banks aro not willing can accomplish nuythlug.

J.

TWO IlAIt SOUXDIXGS.

Wnter Measured nt the Sluslnw nml
Coquillo Entrances.

Tho hydrographlc ofllce nt Port-

land In tho navigation notice of Aug.
23 report tho following bar sound-
ings:

FLORENCE, Aug. IS, 1910.
Depth nt 11:45 n. m., 10 feot, C inch-
es. Aids In good order. Channel is

from beacon and end of jetty. F. A.

Johnson, Florence, Lnno Co. Ore.
COQUILLE RIVER BAR, Aug. 1G,

Depth nt chart piano 8 feet. Aids
In good order. Channel straight and
In center between N. nnd S. Jetties.
J. L. Kronenborg, Prosper, Ore.

Women think one of tho best things
that can be said about a man is "lie
Isn't hard to cook for."

ARRANGE TO ATTEND tho Eu-gon- o

Business College and let us got
you a good position when you gradu-
ate. Enter now. ' Sond for our new
catalog, 1416 West 7th st., Eugone,
Oregon.
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For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P-ot Cheese
and

Ice

Coos Bay Ice

&'Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

H A. M. nnd 2 P.

Phono 73-- J.

M.

$13.50
For an

All Wool Suit
At the

FIXUP
NEW TRANSFER LINE.

M, E. Magulro has startod a now
transfor lino in Marshflold nnd ar-
ranged for prompt sorvlco for all
kinds of hauling. Ho will havo his
stand at "Tho Busy Cornor" drug
storo or parties can reach him bv
telephoning orders to 298.

G. W. Dungan
Undertaker

Mnrshtlcld, Oregon.
Parlors, 181) South ad St.,

Telephone, Day or Night, 1I)5-- J.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
PHONE 1CO--

BREAKWATER HOTEL,
Front St., Mnrshfleld, Ore.,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has been thoroughly renovated

aud newly furnished. Rooms reason-
able, by day, week or month.

Mrs. J. H. O'DOX.NELL, Prop.

HOME LAND Co
Seo us for Investment on Coos

Bay. We guarntee owner's price to
bo our price.
Phono 74U

T
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

v

rR. J. W. INGRAM
t'tiyiii-la- ii Surgeon.

Ofllce 208-2O- I) Coos Riilldbig
Phores OtBce JS31; Residence IBS)

V. BENNETT.
Lawyer,

Otftce over Flanagan
Bank.

Marsbfleld,

WM. S. TURPEX

24 Front St.

iu)d

& bunrtt
Or

Architect

Ovor Chamber of Commerce J

HOWWiLL YOU HEAT YOUR KITCHEN

1

If You Put in a Gas Range?

THIS MAY SEEM LIKE A PROBLEM TO YOU, BUT THE
' ;

ANSWER IS SIMPLE, t

A KITCHEN HEATER CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY GAS

RANGE AT SMALL EXPENSE,

THE KITCHEN HEATER BURNS GARBAGE, REFUSE,

COAL, COKE, WOOD-ANYT- HING THAT WILL BURN,

YOU CAN USE IT FOR COOKING PURPOSES IN THE

WINTERTIME,

IT RADIATES HEAT LIKETHE TROPICAL SUN,

THE KITCHEN HEATER HAS BEEN ON THE MARKET

ONLY A SHORT TIME, IT IS SOMETHING NEW, BUT IT

HAS PROVED A GREAT SUCCESS,

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR GAS RANGE AND

YOUR KITCHEN HEATER,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 200 STOVES AND HEATERS.

ASK US ABOUT THEM.

The Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co,

TELEPHONE 178

A NEW BUNCH OF

Classv Fixtures1 Trust and Savings Bank

Just arrived, at prices to suit.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
PHONE 237-- J.

Our Work is
Our adver-

tisement
OUR GUARANTEE IS YOUR SAT.

ISFACTION.

.MARSHFIELD HANI) AND STEAM
LAUNDRY.

Mauzey Bros., Prop. piom 22D-- J.

WE HAVE PLACED IN PUBLIC
SERVICE

A Bus to Meet All Trains
Will also make calls on telephone

orders.
Phono 120J. Vlmi0 138J

A baggago wagon has nlso hnadded that will call for and dollver
irunKs, baggage and light freight.

Also run private hack to Roseburg.

L. H. HEISNER
Livery and Feed Stable.

Turkish Baths
2 10-- 2 13 Coos Building

PHONE 214.1
STEAMER REDONDO WILL SAIL

SOON FROM SAX Fit VXCISCO FOR
COOS HAV. MAKE RESERVA'IIOX
FOR PASSAGE AXD FREIGHT.

Inter-Ocea- u Transportation Co. '

C V. McGEORGE, Ageni.

ELLERBY'S FISH MARKET,
Ed. T. Balch, Prop.

Shell Fish of Every Description
Salmon and Deep Sea Fish in Season

Tel. Market 264 J,
Foot of .Market Annuo,

STATEMENT CONDITION

MAH8HFIELD,
RESOURCES.

I Loans discounts .... J 97,738.53
Overdrafts 711.84

'Bonds securities ... 2G.SS9.3C
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and

and
Banking house, furnlturo

and fixtures DC, 320. CO

on and duo
banks 87,330.01

Total

01

COOS BAY. ORE. June 1910,

fash hand
from

enowp abovo to.wlt:

Capital stock paid ln..,10t,IHl
Surplus and

profits Mill
Deposits' HWH1

3269,400.24 Total t().H
We Invite your attention to tb strong condition of thli tain

iy tho statement
Cash reserve 52 per cent of dV
Resorvo required by Jaw ,' 16 per cent of iP
ueservc in excess of legal requirements 37 por cent otW

"IWERS AND DIRECTORS
ipvnvi13' ProsIdn' JOHN F. HALL.
nnnilvSGSTACKEN' STEPHEN C. ROGERS,

f?MKnEIT55ER Cash,er' S- - CHANDLER,urn t GRIMES. DR. C. W. TOWER,
M Ct n0RTf-W- . Vice Prosldent and Manager.

HOLS A GENERAL HANKING AN D TRUST IIUSINES&
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
. 9F POOS BAY ........ ""--" A i;u-llKCI- BA.Mt

K0 XoTd NafJona! Bank, Ban Francisco, CH

DraWS I J, "nUed sta,es National Bank, Portland, Or.
Drafts J, J,,0II, 1ar, Bank, New York, N. Y.

r" ""'wnge National Bank, Chicago, 111.

!4U,k of Sco"and. Loudon, England.
1 he Credit iTnnt .,., runs, irance.in ohhi.i

Europe As.? Y? ,draw. dra,ts on Principal banking eentwi J
South Amertca.8' Au,tralU' . 3V, North, Cantnl

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
certificates of lsjed. Safe Deposit Boxes for rest J

J.

10.

Oldest Ilank

OF

FLANAGAN &. BENNETT BANK

.MAU3HFIBLD, OREGON.
Coos C.'nntirv I7c..l.iici.ni In 1S9.Pal.l ,. r.... "

AsmVsrVi:1' ""! .a!". 8SO.OOO.OO... ..".v. iiui .1111111111

..,,... ,a.atr.. aM

V.
II ,IM

of CaUfoarnlane paDk'?B bus,nes8 dft3 on
VSan p- -i . tt ...! i nnnk.

first Nutional Bank. PornH "u",v!f ".'."": nVnk. K

J,

--.,

AoselVs Jb9H Uai0 t Stock Bank Ltd London, ft!

deposit lock h.(n. :" "ccuunw Kepi suo;Cti

W.
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OFFICERS:
t. F. Cashier.

GEO. E. Au
OX TISIE DEPOSITS

"ally stage lMtmi. n..i .r i.ni.iQl.,.. I wavu ,irK IIIIU .lllirBllllKlu, -
Tr,.' .'.,'" '
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LIABILITIES.

undivided

Deposit

WILLIAMS
WINCHESTER.

Coos Bay kosebqrg Stage Line.
minroencW

SniBTTCRAVS:
Fare W-O-

BAnSAIW

Agent, ROSrJlURO. OJ
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